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Flying Saucer Believers
End Their First Meeting

Royal Couple
Attends Church
!n Wilderness

KAMLOOI'S. B.C. TPI' Queen
Klirnhcth and Prince Philip today
henna the linal day of their so

Major Pearson, Family Visit Calls Hoffa
Here At Home Of His Parents To The Stand

I.OS ANGKI.ES 'CPU Two fied lighted objects over the Pa
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Monaghan

WASHINGTON 'ITL-T- he Set- -and family of Idaho visited the
Fourth of July weekend with his

BY BARBARA ERWIN
Obrvr Corr.tpond.nt

Major and Mrs. Lewis Lewis
Pearson and family of Ohio,
have been visiting at the home

' ' 11 "le 'ak. Rackets Committee called! . ""5 .

Reward Posted For
Would-B- e Bomber

PES MOINES, Iowa. U'PI!
A $1,000 reward was offered Fri-

day night for the arrest of the
would-b- bomber who made two
unsuccessful attempts to blow up
a speeding passenger train June
5.

The Hock Island train, the
Pocky Mountain Kocket, cut the
first fuse before it reached a suit-

case containing 95 sticks of dyna-
mite.

The bomber then moved the
suitcase from the tracks and made
a second attempt to blow up the
train.

they would demonstrate their ex
isicni e."

George King, chairman ol the
Aetherius Society of London, relat-
ed to the delegates a transmission
tie said he received from space
people described as "Mars, Sec-

tion Six." He said the transmission
lasted 23 minutes and contained
advice on how earthlings should
change their ways of hie.

He said the space people told
him the earth was capable of pro-

ducing everything needed to make
life ideal but that it would be neces-

sary to do away with the various
money systems. He said that with
no money system and under an
economy of plenty for everyone
wars would cease to be even
thought of and atomic weapons
w ould fall lay the w ayside.

IM llllll.l I. Will 11ITT IH tllir.-l-l EUWII.

The Kuv. Canon J. C. Jolley of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mon-

aghan, and his brother, Mr. and
St. Paul's Cathedral in Kamloonsof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Pearson. Major Pearson is with
Mrs. Bernard Monaghan and fam
ily.

o

thousand flying saucer believers
ret lined to their homes and earth
today following the first annual
convention of the Amalgamated
Flvir.g Saucers Club of America
iAFSC.V.

Most of the final session of the
two-da- convention turned to the
more practical business of run-nii'-

the earth, but the speakers
said they were receiving their
advice on how this should b? done
rotn "space people " '

The recent sighting of unidenti

cific by veteran airlines pilots did
not come as a surprise to the

delegates, they
claimed.

"We had been told by the space

people that they would make

themselves known on earth during
our convention," said AKSCA

director Gabriel Green of Los An-

geles. "They have expressed in-

terest in our work and said they
would do this to draw attention
to our gathering. They did not

say in advance just how or when

the united States Air Force
While here they also visited Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Nelson of
Pearson's mother, Mrs. Dolly
Parker

Tcan.sler President James 1!

Hoffa back to its witness chair

today to answer new charges of

abuse of power by himself aid
wrongdoing by his associa'cs.

Chief Counsel Robert Kenne-

dy said lloffa's testimony, lasting
"at least today and tomorrow,"
would be the Teamster leader's
final appearance before the com-

mittee.
His testimony will climax sev-

eral weeks of sessions aimed
largely at dete-mini- what, if

anything, Hoffa has done lo re-

move hoodlums and racketeer:,
from office in the union. Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs. David Cropp, and
Gary Taylor were Malheur camp
ers over the 4th of July week
end. -

o

l.os Angeles, Calif., are here vis-

iting Mrs. Nelson's father, Ray
Rowett, and her brother and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rowett.
o

Mrs. Fred Christman Is taking
care of the youngest Hoffman
child, Sherry, while her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hoffman are
vacationing for two weeks. The
Hoffman's are accompanied on
(heir vacation by Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Crawlord

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gray and

Mrs. Fred Rorden, Mis. Larry
Pratt and children, of Union
Mrs. Gary Erwin, and Nina Tay
lor of North Powder, were Bak

cr shoppers Monday afternoon
o

maintains that practically nothing

ripened
A1PKI

Mrs. Edna Turner of Heppner
children, Mr. and Mrs John Gray,returned to her home after a

short visit with her sister, Mrs

ui liown in lo remote Pennask
Lake Sunday, where the royal
couple arrived Sat.irday lifter a
In minute High! from this moun-
tain town.

The service al the fishing camp
in the shade of a furest marked
the third successive Sunday the
v'ueen and Prince Philip have at-
tended church during their
15.000 mile tour of Canada thai
stated in St. John's, Nfld.,
June 111.

Canon Jolley officiated at an
abbreviated service, designed lo
give the royal couple more time
to enjoy their three-da- hoi. day
away liom the crowds. His con-g-

gai ion of about 25 included
ii it'll it ers of the Queen's staff and
employees of the millionaire's
fislrng eluii which has been
tinned over lo the royal couple

Judy Garland's Hubby
Says He Lost $1,450

SAN FRANCISCO UPI Sid
Lull, husband of singer Judy Gar-
land, told Mi!ice he lost $1,450 in
cash in a night club Sunday night
after Miss Garland had finished
her stand at the Opera
House.

Lull said be did not discover
Die less until he and Miss Gar-
land had returned lo Iheir hotel

Police searched the club and
iiiest,oned employes, but found no
tiace of the money.

Vda Noble. Mrs. Turner paper

Mr. and Mrs. Willaru hordice and
family, and Mr. und Mrs. Kenneth
Kordice, all picnicked at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Arlan Tally,

i ered Mrs. Noble's bedroom while
here. ''

o Sunday.
Mr. and and Mrs. Gary Erwin

Now Pouring In al SAFEWAY
Famous Northwest Yjkima MORPARK Apricots are now

at the peak of the crop and are perfect for canning. Get

o
Mr. and Mrs. Velmcr Daugh- -traveled to Catherine Creek park

has been (lone.

Kennedy said (hat Hoffa vuuld
not testify until after another wit-

ness hail been (iiestiuneil alionl
some new material on the Team
sters. He would not identify 111:

witness or the subject matter.
Holfa aheady has aiiucarel

three times before the committee
in July, l7, and in September.

1958 and last month. On the sec-
ond occasion, nine months alter
he took ol ice as president, he in-

sisted he was working to clear,
up the union and would

the job if given a chance.
In addition to ciiestioning him

on this point, it seemed likely
that the eciinmitlee also would eo

the Fourth where they picnick certy and children, and Ijnda
Carr, of Yakima, Wash., visiteded with Erwin's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Erwin and family he Fourth of July weekend at

and his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ri the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hud
Carr.ley s They later attended

o
Mr .and Mrs. Fred Christ man

the Fourth of July fire works flis

play at the La Grande Drive In.

o

them NOW . . . they'll taste
reat during the winter mon-

ths. Shop at Saeway for all
your canning fruits, vege-
tables, and fanning or freez-

ing supplies.
23 1b. lug 141b. flat

$2.89 $1.69

and son, Luwrence, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Crawford and son of PiMr. and Mrs. Ernest Simonis

and Itickv attended the Fourth lot Rock, Mary Christman and
Del Snode, all picnicked and fish- -

into Holla's proposal lor all of the lb.
id at the (Irilmlc Ronde Jake,

nation's transportation unions to
hand together as one powerl ul
force.Saturday. .

o

Sgt. and Mrs. Chester Stinnctl
and family of Spokane, Wash
stopped to visit at the home of Cantaloupes Fancy PeachesGreen Pepperstheir cousin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Geils and family, while on their

Thick yellow meated beauties; Highly colorful, flavorfulFirm, thick-fleshe- d

of July poind ? and rodeo in

er. They retried that they hail

a nice time.
o

Dorin Waller of Fossil visited
at the home of his aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gulick

and family.
o

Gary Erwin is busy building a

wash-storag- e house in back of

tneir trailer house.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Simonis

and children attended the Fourth
of July parade in Uaker. They
later had dinner at the George
Kirkland home in North Powder.

nay to Boise for a three week va
Ked Havens, urancation. iSflavor! for

Perk up your green ,
salad, or serve them
stuffed. IB'for slicing5e lb.

Mrs. John Bauers and three
children of Tigard, is visiting at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Wilson

SAVE ai Safeway on ihis Firsi-of-l- he Week Features.rd family.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Records
and son of were
weekend visitors at the home of 49'Pure vegetable oil

for baking, frying
and salads.

Nu Made
Salad Oil Qt.Qt.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Isaac.
Wesson Oil
Candi Cane

0

Judy Monaghan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Monaghan,
is visiting at the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0.
Iiowman of Salem.

o

Durwood Hill, and his niece,
Gladvs Uaisley of Baker, cele-

brated their birthdays at the Hill

borne Sunday, July 5. Hill was

58 years old and Gladys was one

vear old. Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lunsford of
Tigard visited for several days 25 LB.

BAG

Finest pure granulated
cane sugar for all your
home canning needs.
Limit 1 bag.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Cropp and family.

471

$249

951

79'

Sugar
Tuna

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cutshall and Dar

WHEN YOU NEED HELP

Your Pharmacist is always or. hand to supply
you with the g proscriptions you
need . . . even to dispensing them in the mid-
dle of the night, if an emergency occurs.

Your Pharmacist keeps himself

No. Vi
canslene of Tigard spent several days Bismole Bee 4All light feat chunk

style tuna for salads,
sandwiches and casseroles.

Paisley, Mr. and Mrs Marvin

Uaisley and Mrs. Laura Young,
all of Baker, helped celebrate the

two birthdays.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter and
of nates, spent the Fourth

12 qt.Milk SolidsLac-M- ix

Instant mixing non fat
dry milk. Contains all
the properties of whole
milk except butterfat.

visiting at the home of Mrs.
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Taylor and family
o

Gail Fisher has accepted em-

ployment as salesgirl at the Mont-

gomery Ward Co. in Baker.
o

Judy Rowett is working at the
Orien Cartwright store in North
Powder.

f inlv weekend with Walter's
.ii.i..r nri familv. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Gulick. They all traveled 48 cn. NBC Salt TangSnack Slicks Si-3- 5c
GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM RE X ALL s J3Cbag.i ... .... m,m,mM,,rr

Canterbury
Won't Cloud

Highway n
Rich Flavor 4

Ice Tea Blend

Tomalo Calsup
Floricnt Aeroso1Deodorizer 89cS'l OL.

can

to Catherine Creek park tne
Fourth on a picnic.

o
Mr. 'and Mrs Art Butler of

Moses Lake, Wash., arc here vis

20-o-

btis. $1.00
I "Premium" Lucerne Collage Cheese

frozen 2S?49c
6 '""25c

Oregon's finest "Prize Winning" cheese.
C choice of lg. curd, small curd, Lo-C- or chive.Kod-A- id Brink Grand fresh

fruit flavors. -- 25
Hot Tip

Nets

Cool Cash!

Vi Gallon Quart ntS8C 13Plastic Dish
Va glsLucerns Two-TenS'- S2

Real Gold Juice Base.Vv
75c
28cPrc!ein Bread Skylark

"Flavor Lift"
Mb.

loaf Easly to prepare and so refresh
ing. The kids realy go for it, too
Grape, Orange, tropical, or Oran
ge Grapefruit blend.Camels, Ltickies

ChesterfieldsCigareiles
Carton

Reg. Siie $1.85Read & Use

Classified Ads For ihe FINEST meals... all you need ic remember is SAFEWAY

iting friends and relatives.

MARKETS
By Unittd Pro International

PORTLAND DAIRY

PORTLAND lUPH Dairy mar-

ket-

Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

large c doz.; A large
A A medium 3.V37C; AA small

cartons additional.
duller To retailers: AA and

Grade A prints. B5c lb.; carton,
B prints, fillc.

Cheese i medium cured' To re-

tailers: A grade ehedilar single
daisies. processed Ameri-

can chee.se. loaf.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND IUP1 l'SDA
Livestek:

Cattle 1250; includes 8 loads fed

steers. 9 loads heifers; fed sleers
und heifers 50 75c higher; cows

steady; load mostly low choice
around 1050 lb. sleers 29.75; load
around 1150 lb. 2H.25: few lots

good steers load mixed
e fed heifers 28.25; few

good heifers 27.50 - 27.75; utility!
grass cows 50; tanners-cutler- s

nostly utility bulls
50. -

Calves 150;1 sternly; good
vealers

Hogs 1.750; slow; mostly 50c

lower; sows off; 1 and 2

butchers lb. 17.25 17.50;

mixed 1. 2 and 3 lots lb.

16 few No. 3 lots down to
1S.75; short deck 1 and 2 sows 304

lb. 15; other mixed 1. 2 and 3

sows lb. 9

Sheep 3.250; early sales slaugh-
ter spring lambs lower;
mostly choice 85 100 lh.

load range lambs unsold; one lot

good - choice No. 3 pelt spring
lambs 19 25; feeder lambs not
established; cull utility ewes

TEAKS

Fresh tender liver; rich in Vitamin A

Sliced Beef Liver lb. 49c
Meaty blade cut; all neck bones removed.

Fresh Pork Sleak lb. 49c
"US CHOICE" Beef; flavorful extra lean

Beef Ground Round lb. 89c
Ocean fresh flavor ; shelled leg and body meat

Dunguness Crab Vi lb. 69c
$1139

Wonderful boneless beef steak. The
heart" of Ihe beef rib . . "I'SDA

ncrn scientifically aged for maxi-
mum flavor and eating pleasure.
I'lIOICK" beef, of course, that has
Knjoy this eating sensation of

tinder flavorful, sfeak
tonight.

!b

Prices in this advertise-
ment are effective throu-
gh Wednesday, Jury IS
at Safeway in La Grande.
We reserve the right to
limit.Ycur Ad On Bargain RaleOrder

6 Days For Price Of 1Heady at 50.
Upton Modess 'All' Delergenl Lux Liquid

SOUD NixeS Sanitary Napkins Controlled Suds Dishwashing Detergent

O Pkgs. PQ 13 lb. $V' 12-c- -. I
ONION J lla os. r of 12 0JC pkg can IOC
SoopMix pkg. OJC

Toma,o o Say Sauce Karo Syrup Wisk
v.B.tabie pk9. of forOC chlln Kjng RIue j., j,eavy Duty Detergent

Nood" pkg. of 3 for43c bti. 19C '

1

btl.'b' 20C 3'can 75C

2 Line Ad For 6 Days Just $1.50
You STOP the COST when you KILL ihe AD

Place Your Ad By Phone Jusl

Dial WO 3-31-
61

INTEGRATION COMPLAINT
JACKSON, Miss. H'PI - The

state College Board is investigat-
ing charges that racial integra-
tion is being taught at the Uni-

versity of Mississippi. Board Pres-
ident R. D. Morrow confirmed
that a group of person turned In
a written complaint last March
concerning alleged integration
teachings and other matters at
Ihe university.


